
Hempfield Band Booster Club Committee Structure 2023-2024

The Booster Club has three main committees that work together throughout the year; Student Affairs, Festivals, and

Fundraising. The Student Affairs Committees function throughout the entire year. Festival Committees begin preparing in

advance of our Opening Knight Band Festival, and assist throughout the year for DCA, KIDA shows & the Jazz at Knight show.

Fundraising Committees focus on fundraising opportunities throughout the year.

All parents of band students are asked to volunteer for at least one volunteer position in any of our committees.

Student Affairs Committees

VP of Student Affairs

Wendy Herr (10) 717-629-1500 hbbvpstudentaffairs@gmail.com

Chaperone

Paula Walters (12) 717-371-5061

(Shadow: Lisa Rossi) (8) 717-203-5656

paulawalters@lcbcchurch.com

These parents accompany the band to and from

competitions and assist at social functions. Chaperones

may also assist with attendance and help as necessary.

Clearances required for this committee.

HMK Props

Ed Kreibick (9) 717-201-3601

Blake Evans (9) 717-380-3289

HBBPropCrew@gmail.com

This group works with the director to develop, assemble,

maintain show props.

Clearances required for this committee.

HMK Pit Crew

Don Discavage (12) 717-283-3580

HBBPitCrew@gmail.com

Has the primary responsibility to transport band

equipment for competitions, games and parades and

assist with props.

Clearances required for this committee.

HIPE Props

Blake Evans (9) 717-380-3289

Ed Kreibick (9) 717-201-3601

HBBPropCrew@gmail.com

This group works with the director to develop, assemble,

maintain & transport show props.

Clearances required for this committee.

HIPE Pit Crew/Transport

Brendon Herr (10) 717-629-1495

HBBPitCrew@gmail.com

Has the primary responsibility to transport band

equipment for competitions and assist with props.

Clearances required for this committee.

Indoor Guard Equipment/Props

Brad Koller (11) 717-940-5955

Scott Zimmerman (11) 717-808-2314

HBBPitCrew@gmail.com

Has the primary responsibility to transport guard

equipment for competitions and assist with props.

Clearances required for this committee.

Transportation/Travel Coordinator

Mark McPhail (12) 717-380-3892

This parent coordinates the drivers, hotel

accommodations, as needed, determines routes - height

restrictions, gas rest areas…
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Apparel

Maire Conicella (10) 609-254-1253

finlaym78@hotmail.com

Organizes spirit wear for HMK

Sewing

Sheri Barnes 717-572-6891

sheriandandy@comcast.net

Volunteers cut, sew, and assemble flags and uniforms and

sometimes repair band uniforms. Much of the work is

done at school during band practices. No experience

needed.

Special Events
This group coordinates various social events for the

students. Examples can include Kick-off Picnic, Costume

Party, Swim Party, Pizza Dinner, Championship Party, Fun

Knight & Banquet.

Clearances required for this committee.

Alumni

Stevie Stills (9) 717-826-4934

mezzostills@gmail.com
Responsibilities include contacting alumni for events, for

possible volunteers and for fundraising opportunities.

Festival Committees

VP of Festivals

Wil and Jen Martin (11) 717-572-3261 hbbvpfestivals@gmail.com

(Shadow: Don Discavage) (12)

These committees function for all festivals and shows throughout the school year.

Awards

Brenda Horst (12) 717-575-5651

bkhorst@comcast.net

Responsibilities include purchasing trophies and awards,

setting up the trophy and award table and securing

sponsorship for trophies at festivals.

Candygrams

Lisa Rossi (8) 717-203-5656

slrossi@comcast.net

Members of this committee arrange for candy to be sold.

These items are delivered to our visiting units after

performing.

Concessions

Michelle Gruber (11) 717-629-2455

michellebgruber@gmail.com

Volunteers operate the concession stands for all

festivals/events and may include food preparation.

Parking

Dave Walters (12) 717-405-7477

(Shadow: Brendon Herr) (10) 717-629-1495

walterswandlore@yahoo.com This team directs cars &

equipment trucks to parking areas.

Hospitality

Kristi Pronovost (12) 701-212-7031

Kristi_Pronovost@yahoo.com

Kendall Discavage (12) 717-615-3354

kdiscavage723@gmail.com

Responsible for the Hospitality area which provides

refreshments to band staff, judges and special guests

during festivals and shows.

Program

Pamela Gunzenhauser (11) 717-314-0489

pbroich@comcast.net

This committee lays out the souvenir program, preparing

it for the printer. A majority of the work is done in July &

August. Graphic Design skills are helpful.

Set-Up/Clean-Up

Don Discavage (12)

Volunteers place tables, chairs, tents, signs, and trash

receptacles for shows. These parents work immediately

after the closing of the Outdoor/ Indoor Shows, as well as

the morning after Opening Knight. They return borrowed

equipment, take down tents, pick-up trash, and generally

return the campus to the District in better condition than

it was received.
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Tickets

Paula Walters (12) 717-371-5061

(Shadow: Desirea Joy) (10) 717-681-3901

paulawalters@lcbcchurch.com

This committee coordinates the pre-sale of tickets to

visiting bands, and then sells tickets and programs at

Opening Knight. Admission fees are collected at other

festivals.

Fundraising Committees

VP of Fundraising

Johanna Kreibick (9) 215-205-1229 hbbfundraising@gmail.com

Advertising

Kim Barden (11) 717-823-8237

Tracey Keller (10) 717-515-3597

hmkadvertising@gmail.com

This parent(s) assists with major mailings and the

coordination of the Advertising Sales program.

RaiseRight Program (formerly Scrips)

Beth Gardner (9) 717-471-7584

Hbbcscrip@gmail.com

This parent organizes, orders & distributes gift cards

through our RaiseRight program

Knights Out Product Sales/Raffles

Stevie Stills (9) 717-826-4934 Laura Binkley (10) 717-951-4801

This parent organizes bi-monthly fundraising events at Laurabinkley2@gmail.com

local restaurants to benefit the Booster Club This parent organizes, communicates & distributes all

the product sales and raffles that benefit both

students and the booster

Treasurer

Frank Conicella (10) 717-917-4125

thehbbtreasurer@gmail.com

Student Accounts Chair

Kendra Guengerich (8) 717-333-3560

hbbsecretary@gmail.com

This parent enters student credits into Cut Time and sends out monthly statements.

President

Greta Smith (11) 717-203-6618

hbbpresident@gmail.com

Public Relations

Larry Guengerich (8) 717-333-2826

hbbwebmanager1@gmail.com

This parent uses various social media platforms

to communicate information to parents

Website Manager

Larry Guengerich (8) 717-333-2826

Guenybird@gmail.com

This parent manages our website and keeps it up to

date and in good working order.
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Parent Membership Committee

Jamie Smith (11) 717-682-3339

jamieralphsmith@gmail.com

This committee manages the onboarding

process for new parent members and assists

with member engagement

Facebook:

Hempfield Band Parents - Admins: Matthew Ceresini, Kendra Guengerich

Friends of HMK - Admins: Matthew Ceresini, Kendra Guengerich, Wendy Herr

2023/2024 Executive Committee

Position Name Phone E-mail

President Greta Smith 717-203-6618 hbbpresident@gmail.com

VP of Student Affairs Wendy Herr 717-629-1500 hbbvpstudentaffairs@gmail.com

VP of Festivals Wil & Jen Martin 717-572-3261 hbbvpfestivals@gmail.com

VP of Fundraising Johanna Kreibick 215-205-1229 hbbfundraising@gmail.com

Treasurer Frank Conicella 717-917-4125 thehbbtreasurer@gmail.com

Secretary Kendra Guengerich 717-333-3560 hbbsecretary@gmail.com
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